
SUMMER 2015|TIGNES
COMPETITIVE SNOWSPORTS TRAINING FOR ASPIRING ATHLETES AGED 8-18



SUMMER TRAINING CAMP
GRAND MOTTE GLACIER | TIGNES | FRANCE
13 – 31 JULY 2015

Kandahar Racing’s summer training programme once again returns to Tignes, 
home of the Delancey British National Championships and one of Europe’s 
premier high altitude training locations. Our new management team will provide 
trainees with the highest standards of professional ski race coaching, fitness 
training and pastoral care over a 3 week period from 13-31 July 2015. 

All competent young skiers are welcome – we cater for those who are completely new to ski racing, 
right the way through to the FIS racer attempting to make the national team. The training programme 
is hard work and professional, but at the same time great fun! Trainees will spend every morning on 
skis working on skills, drills, technique, slalom and giant slalom. Every afternoon will be spent mixing a 
fitness programme with a multitude of fun activities. Improve your skiing, have fun, make friends!

STAFF: Matt Shepherd will be the manager and head coach for the duration of the camp and he’ll be 
supported on the coaching team by Amanda Pirie, Mark de Rosenwerth, Eilidh McLeod and Dan Poth. 
Gerry de Rosenwerth will take responsibility for pastoral care for the duration of our time in Tignes.

FORMAT: To ensure that a progressive and structured training programme can be put in place, 
trainees must commit to attending the full duration of one of the following 3 options:

TRAINING BLOCK DATES INLYER COST OUTLYER COST

Option 1 (19 days) 13-31 July 2015 £2900 £1300

Option 2 (10 days) 13-22 July 2015 £1600 £700

Option 3 (10 days) 22-31 July 2015 £1600 £700

ACCOMMODATION & COSTS: All inlyers will be accommodated in Tignes Val Claret at L’Ecrin des 
Neiges premium apartments which will be catered for the duration of our training. Inlyer costs are 
inclusive of accommodation, food, lift pass, activities, airport transfer and training fees. They do not 
include flights or equipment hire. Outlyer costs cover only training fees and lunch on the mountain.

BOOKING: Places on our summer training programme are limited and will be allocated on a first come 
first served basis, so please book early to avoid disappointment. For more details or if you have any 
questions at all please feel free to contact the manager Matt Shepherd on +447725044835 or  
matt@kandaharracing.com. We look forward to hearing from you!


